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Says the St. Julai (1 u1 , Thc rich manufacturera wvho c"rry an theil
operations by the %vatcr %which they take traont the Ottawa, and who arc at
no expense for steam, show their gratitude ta that noble rivcr.by filling jt
full af sawdust and other refuse." The wholo case is 8ummed up in tlis
quotation. It is a piece of unmitigated selfisbncad, and tihe miii owners
scem ta carc riotbing about the evil rosult: toi the public, destruction of
fisb, etc., Il so long as tbcy arc flot asked ta spend a fcw thousands ini
burning the refuse, as those an the St. Juhn River do. The mralter calls for
stringent legisiation."

ITure and again," as the Miii a Gazette says, Ilcomplaint has been
made that the men have insufficient covering when sleepinglan camp, but
the matter ends %'rith the sound of the complaint." One blnket is the
issue. Now there is no question that the issue should be two.bl'ànkets andi
an indua rubber sheet. Active war service is anc thing, and the.ordinary
encaînpments are, in some respects, anather. In war men muiput up
with every bardship and inconvenience, if nece8sary, but.é'ï c Ua
militia-man serves bis country at persanal cost and .#
somewhat hard lines if a wveek or ten days encampruent, *ft~r
bappens ta be bad, leaves him with an attack af rheurna!ism,.. Soi:Aýdo ph,
Caron bas the reputation ai bcing a kindly.bearted man, ind:jluivs
the Department te adopt this measure ai common sense and nhù it$q,
The india rubber sheet is a powerful protective..

OaZtXO:r IPTY2LIGISIZC> 0 MIPA.W'y. if, as the si. juohn GIu&oô says, -Mr. Lister understandsauI'*'
critics " that every Britan settling in Canada has the fals ÏWw* =

Edited by C. F. FRAISER. ~hip, hie should measure his public language accordikly. .~ t - *
we have said, gush about"I loyalty," but we arequtclâ:xae1e

Subioription $1.50 par annum ln advanco. Single copies 5 conte. and tendency of the sort of - knuw nuthing " swagÏeÏ 've. de-pirÀte. We.
gr SAMPI F. COPIE$ 8YENT FRF.E. are alsa at no Ioss toi comprehend the scape af irnplication, a Ï i'hn :tÉe

Globe speaks af "la wretcbed rebelion brougbî'. an 'by :gôiirsent *iis-
Reliigancea shouid be inade to A M. FRASE.R, Btai',EPe' M&N4,oRn. management," wc inter that i implses thas te have justified: te 'vai',

ThedlorcfTsa <itTi Ir rsp'nnlbs utîL ~awszjrescdaîdl..k1sballow, and cowardly Riel in causing the Ibis df~'Iuird or t*oaf-
ArîIces.and folr ud, oais but t h e fut i.tte bew uerstood la, Eadtrsial Nte seil lives, the least valuable af which was of more. woth thiÀ bis.own. Te

%ont* exl*rmve<1 tu the articles vuntirligitett to this journal. ilur readersare caîabloul, titie of the GLPssarticle, Il Loyalty," begs à question flot raised .by Us;
Apprvn.é ut ditajs.rutit,,, %. > part A, ai, nititle -. t'o:,îeuta .1 iie gas.e*a. aitEi but. Jar Globe, tma. j au are a flrst-class ipeýr, -ltho' you do like ý.tlI
*erelalngdue ars a» tu wisat IA t., ap,î,ear ln 'dt.t We,,s ialal 1eate ilhe rea,'i t.. ill otars &. birîpes, better than the jack) the CaRia is- nrt ià the least "l icom-

lîtelîgot ldamet. ___________________________ ortable," thank yau 1

It bas attracted considerable notice that,.inàthxet'èistringent enforce-EI)ITORIAL NOTES. ment of the United States law prohibiting the-lmpbfition ai fareign labar
It ake wearetolI $y.cac a mintka ui olie Frce Suci>ibeunder cantract, the authorities se.-m ta have beeu unable ta lay handd upon
It ake wearetol1 sqc,ý, tumantan ot rlic Foce.Surly hea single .lrishman. uî ef forty- five incarnig.p'asséngers to Bosion, foiLr

asthoritieî, could, with thai bum, l#rotide îhcit. with a dcent luukgrag unifurm. 1 werc landed by aidecrs o! the colIectori..fonr escap'Mjàid:'thirty seven were
As it iâ the cut af them is altugether YaLke e and sIaten'y. Oui fum e jsent back ta the countries they came train. Of the tvhole number thre

peets a marked contrast in apjpeararn.e t. tthat of tlec Potic ut uoî j werc Scotch, une English, anad forty-o3e NoVa Scotians. Il, is of course
Londan, and aiher western tawns mpossible that noa Irishmen do arrive undêf actual- contràci, but the existing

tacts are curiously coupled in a rsion-'-àpeirwith.,4wgrogs slander af Nova
Central Boulanger 's pertarmlng the same uiervices fui France, ihat ib ý coians as a£lass, charging them with -systcmatic -cvasiun u! the conîract

contented politicians habe se succebsfutUy donc (os Canada, ina dieîurbîiq, jabot law, wih being -many r sùe-wurs ean the Chinesec," and witli behag
rnen's minds, and f roducing a state of ieaaîlessraebs .and L'à.,icîoi fus. bloodbuckers on thet Ameracan body pcl8ii *hoýdefy ail piebcnt, mnehods
whicb there is no reai occasion. France would go on pcertectly well notez o! shaksng them oiT.- Msngled with ait thss are,rotesquè descrîitions of
4er 'Republra Gaverrnment, if the puYlticiaras anad mnen o! personai anil.i- the appearance, maraners and-attirc ul ihe -1 bluierose." IL wui suiely
tion wauld let bier alone , but they will not, and by and by tbero will bc bcL enough tu enforce Lbe laW quietly withnut'iàsult and detracti,)n cf a,
inotheruinnecessary revolution 8tirred up. There shauld be a condffgn pun- people as respectable as any in the woild.,ssbment for waiful, interested, and -,ratuitous disturbeis af the public tran- Ase-cnClzafath abdagiforcusa e-

Sqtaility. ThIrtsoAnrci iieto 6t fy a gi orclm fds

Il ig olg 1,.rifiMthlisa tiIL .l .r'CU3a criptive recammendations af the summer resorts ai Nova Scatia, axnong thera
The~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tigsCleelc'.dfrMthha natce yC XNcosn he fuliumvng suj.plied by Dr. J. Gordon liennet." 1 âhould decidedly àay

en IlCanadian Leaves." Wc w;sh the %pirit ut p)atrîoim bieathcd àr iîfalifasx, as àî is imipossible tu àurp.ss ihe scenea>, -uomb'ned wit.h the saIt
1 1'e more generally partiu4iated ina. There is also a plcasarat aiticle un îwater, the bencfit ut wht--h needs no description beytrnd saying as a.physi
i.CThe Sangs in Sbakespeare's rîlays," by J. X! Wth)cornbe. 'We suppose cian that i Is a universal panacea fur must. of oui ils. But ibere is anc

,ou joea re aier beavy , we aie 'juite aWare thai wc are hiot witty, and dra%îback , uur botels hero aic already ovcrfluwing; weh guests * indeed
* thereore seldamn tiy aur band in that Uine, but àl :s tee cruel tbas. oui have been filled ncarly ail winîter. Now, te icrncdy tbis cvii only anc
*apprecisted contemporary st.ould have had any doubt as tu oui: rcmaiks on course ià upen, and that la toi islicit Acsu, cuierprise and cash tai put up
Volapuk brirag anythisig mûre tban a juke. %Vc nil1 label îhem isà futuic, a botel ai the -Sorthwest Arm- a inu~. 4buarming spu-a hotel with .about
"this is a gaak 1" t wa hundred bedrooms, every anc ai wvhich crin be filled during the entire

saummer at from $3.aataS6.oo per day. Tb'ere~is fiaentcrprise tbat would
The attendance at the Impcrial Federation meeting, on MoNfnday cvening,1 pay better, andi Lwcniy thousand dollars worîb ot stock cati be raised here.

bui, as usual, beca misstated according te oppesing %isaws. On one side 1 should be happy tai furthcr this, and tender any information tu any subi-
cons the snecrî-hat the aùdience was lirin plly compuscd otiàadics liruughi sci ibci wisssag tu entertain. the matiez. Lit ing is chcap, andti here are
there by military influence. On the otec, the iambeas pirc.n arc ci sonne bcautîdul residences for sale ai a boüw raie, one o! which, a house (new)
'ated. Caretuill guardhin againsi exaggetration, wc cstimateti Lhc whoie wih atcn ms and ucight acres et beautital lanad, fine orchaiz' .wd kandens,

nuber preSent ai 400, of whsch numbLer, probabil [rom anc tuunîh te unc wih a wciI-furi-nshed house, stabic, andi cariiages, can bc basighi foi si,ooo
9&id werc ladies. Dut we do uot îhink anj large l.rupuiun wec brought 1just as it.stands. Tebueaoehir&cs ~e' eb.lbia I
there by " military influence."' The audience tvas, on the wholc, as god as donc by <lay.' iaabi, and aLias cose Lu the sali. watzr. The licauties5 of the
Woxd be expected ina the present inuîiatory stage et the rt.vcmcnat. sccry, fishing, boating, and drivink; arc unsurpassed."
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